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Having a USB boot is very important, especially if your computer doesn't come with a CD/DVD drive. Using a USB boot to install an operating system not only makes installation faster, but also saves DVDs. You can download to a USB drive using it to run an OS customization program, just like a CD or DVD. Here are the best free tools
that allow you to create a USB boot drive from an ISO image. You can write the operating system ISO on a USB drive and install Windows or Linux on your computer. Option 1: Windows 7 USB/DVD Download tool Windows 7 USB/DVD Download tool is an official, free tool from Microsoft that allows you to burn and write Windows 7 ISO
image of a physical DVD media, USB flash drive (or USB stick), or external and portable USB hard drive, and ensuring the DVD or USB drive is loaded. The download means that the media allows users to install Windows 7 after starting the computer directly without having to first run the existing operating system on the machine. Option
2: Universal USB Installer Universal USB Installer is a Live Linux USB Maker that lets you choose from a selection of Linux distributions to put on USB Flash Drive. The versatile USB installer is easy to use. Simply select the Live Linux Distribution, ISO file, flash drive, and click Install. Option 3: ISO2Disc ISO2Disc is a simple software for
iso burner to burn an ISO image file on a cd/DVD drive or USB flash drive. This is the best and most important free software that allows you to create a USB flash download with Windows XP, Vista, Windows 7, Server 2003, or Server 2008 CD or DVD installation. It will also transfer Windows pre-installation environments (WinPE), which
are handy for troubleshooting and repair, to a USB flash drive. Today, just to see what happens, I downloaded the Windows Server x86 32-bit image installation (X13-04874.img Standard Edition Eval version) , renamed it X13-04874.iso and put it in the _ISOWINDOWS-XP folder on my Easy2Boot USB drive. I then installed Server 2003
on the SATA hard drive on the VM virtual box using DPMS2 XP drivers, and it worked fine. The second CD had to be retrieved on the flash drive and then I ran Setup2.exe to complete the installation. It may not work for all systems as sometimes there are individual 2003 drivers required, but this seemed to work well on the VBox Virtual
Machine. Of course, if the setup is on IDE drives, the 64-bit version of 2K3 probably won't work, and most people would like a 64-bit version. E2B doesn't support XP 64-bit mass storage drivers (and before you ask, I have no plans to do so!). P.S. If you have a working USB Flash drive that will install Server2K3 x64, then you can convert
to .imgPTN file and add .imgPTN file to E2B. I need some way to download my Windows 2003 server to install with a USB drive, any suggestions are welcome. From Novicorp WinToFlash Usb Device Maker WiKiSome Windows 2003 Server and Windows XP Media Center Edition Edition Edition requires a second CD, but WinToFlash
(The Bootable USB Creator) does not provide a second CD choice when creating a USB boot. Typical Windows Server 2003 2CD installation package looks like this (Windows XP Media Center looks the same): Installing Merge CDs to install Windows like this you just need to extract all the content from both CD images (or copy all the
files from a regular CD optical disk) into one folder: If asking auto.inf file already exists, replace or skip select skip. Choose the resulting folder in WinToFlash Don't check the use of my ISO...WinToFlash will use your folder as a source. On the Steps Process page, select Transfer all folders from the original Click Run image to start
downloading the USB creation. Install Windows 2003 Server R2 Components On the first master of installing the R2 download point into the NT$.-LS $WIN folder on a USB drive: or start the installation manually running R2AUTO. EXE from the $WIN NT$folder.' LS on your USB Disc Advice and guide to SARDU Multiboot USB/DVD
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